


D-PROTECT Advanced Solutions protects lives. 

To combat COVID-19 regular cleaning is essential, but
disinfecting is what matters. We first clean then disinfect to
safeguard lives using patented products and powerful
performing protection technology. 

dtreadsinc@gmail.com 767 285 0886 / 617 0257www.dprotectdm.com

Our advanced solutions include
innovative technology that

provides enhanced coverage to
safeguard and protect people.

Currently available at affordable
prices is GoldShield® 5 and 75, and
SNiPER™ Antimicrobial Protectant

used to clean, sanitize, disinfect,
and protect surfaces and hidden

places longer than most protective
agents.

We Clean, Disinfect and ultimate Protect using 

 Electrostatic Technology for effective and

even coverage.

Application is 70% faster 
& uses 65% less  chemicals

* P R O D U C T S

*All Products are EPA Approved and FDA Registered
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Hospitals and Medical Facilities

Residences and Other Places

Offices and Commercial Buildings

Schools and Public Facilities

Private and Public Transportation

Upgrade your protocols for regular
cleaning, disinfection, and protection
of all surfaces in the hospital and
medical facilities.  

Ensure that you have an ongoing
anti-microbial protection plan for the
various areas in your home. Begin at
home. Keep your families safe.

Keep employees safe and healthy.
Clean and disinfect phones, desks,
tablets, keyboards, cubical, elevators,
restrooms,  chairs, and open areas.

Reduce the risk of spreading the
virus by protecting passengers
during the conveyance of people
from one area to the other. We clean,
disinfect your vehicles.

Schools and public facilities are high-
risk locations. Ensure that you clean,
disinfect, and protect with a program
that will last for months.



Kills 99.9% of pathogens

Harmless to humans and animals

Eco-friendly/Environmentally safe

Water-based contains no harsh solvents

Safe for all surfaces

No residue

Affordable and effective

DTREADSINC@GMAIL.COM
767 285 0886 / 617 0257
WWW.DPROTECTDM.COM

Let everyone know that you are taking every precaution 
with your seal of protection.

CLEAN . DISINFECT . PROTECT


